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17 Beckford Street 

This three story, p roof, wood frame house was built by 
Abner Goodhue, blacksmith by the 1830. Mr. Goodhue 
purchased this land on Apr 1793 from William lickman Esq. 
for the sum of 36 pounds, 3 shillings and 11 pence. 
This lot contained about 18 1/2 poles of land: 

(book 156 page 122) 

Beckford Stre was called a lane 1657; stre or lane, 
1677; street or highway, 1679; lane or highway that leads 
from ye main street to ye no river, 1696; Beckford's 
lane, 1773; Kitchen's lane, 1783; Turner's lane, 1793; 
and Beckford S et in 1797. ( sex Antiquarian, vol. 7 
page 116) 

Mr. }ickman had purchased a large parcel of land from 
Edward Kitchen Turner, physican, containing 102 poles, 
partly in 1778 (book 136 page 137) and another part 
1779. (book 138 page 78) This land had been in Edward 
Turner's family for over one hundred years. When Mr. 
}ickman divided this large parcel into small lots, Abner 
Goodhue bought the lot adjoining land he owned on Fede 
St. 

The first mention of a house on this lot is when on 22 Jan 
1830 Abner Goodhue mortgaged his Beckford St. house, barn 
and other buildings on the lot to Amos Choate for $500. 
In this mortgage he (Goodhue) states that a narrow s p 
of the lot is now enclosed with his o lot. (book 255 
page 168) The year 1830 is also the first time Abner Goodhue 
is taxed for his house and on Beckford St., valued 
$1,500 (S em records) 

On 5 Nov 1833 Mr. Goodhue mortgages the same lot, this time 
to his son Abner Goodhue Jr., mariner, for $627 but still 
subject to the Cho mortgage. (book 271 page 149) 



Abner Goodhue, blacksmith (b.18 Jan 17 ) married es 
Bott (b.5 Jul 1770) daughter of James and Dollea (Newhall) 
on 10 Jul 1796. The Salem Vi Reco s show couple 
as ng seven 

James Bott born 22 Aug 1797 
Abner " 6 1800 

is " 3 Oct 1802 
Lynch Bott " 18 1808 
Charles B. " May 1809 
John Bott " 23 Jun 1810 
Eli eth D. II 26 Feb 1813 

On 13 Jun 1834 Goodhue, smi and wi es 
of Salem, sold to Abner Goodhue Jr., of Salem, mariner, r 
$900 land and ld 

ject to mo of Amos Cho e for 00 mortgage 
of Abner Jr (book 276 page 149) 

Three years er selling the prop his son, Abner 
Goodhue Sr. (17 Aug 1837) his e was o 

the time of his d , Abner Sr. owned a house on Fed 
St. d at $2,000 and two lots of land on Hathorne St 
valu at $450, all be sold pay o the d s. 

Capt. Abner Goodhue Jr. married 
1807) daughter of William M 

18 . The couple 1 ed in 
until on 16 Dec 1846 Capt 
"Me in" di on pass 

of 46. (just months 
) (book 255 page 168) 

Lucy o. scomb (b.10 Oct 
table (Mans d) on 30 
house th their family 

Goodhue the master of barque 
eille to tar, the 
r paying off the Choate 

Note: The journals kept by Capt Abner Goodhue while on 
of his voyages are the Essex Institute Li 
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On 15 July 1850 Lucy o. Goo e, of Salem, widow, e 
of her 1 , sells for $2 ,800 the 
on Be ford St. to William D. Northend and d 

for ,000. (book 1 pages 256 and 

After selling the property Lucy her children moved to 
2 Liberty St. (Salem Directory 1850) The Federal census 
taken 1850 shows living in ward one: 

Lucy Goodhue age 40 property $2,000 
Lucy E. t1 17 
Martha W. " 15 
George C. t1 13 
Mary E. " 10 
Francis K. " 6 

The same census shows now living at 17 Beckford St.: 
Wi iam D. Northend age 26 counsellor at law 
Susan S. fl 23 
Louisa II 2 
Mary II 1 months 
Benjamin Harrod fl 20 machinist 
Bridget Shehan " 20 

Information obtained from the obituary of W.D.No end in 
the Salem News 30 Oct. 1902: 

He was one of the best known citizens of Salem, a 
prominent criminal lawyer in his time. Died very sudden at 
his home 14 Lynde St. He was born Newbury 26 Feb. 1823 
the son of John and Anna (Titcomb). Attended the Drummer 
Academy and Bowdoin College. He lived in ~eabody for a 
few years and was a partner of George F. Choate the Mass. 
Senator 1861-62. Mr. Northend campaigned for mayor in 
1877 but lost by 500 votes to Henry K. Ul He married 
2 Nov. 18 Susan Stedman Harrod of Newburypo • Leaves 
his widow and e daughters, Louisa, Mary and Susan. 
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On 8 iam D. No wi sell 
Bancro 

e same prop sold to 
Danvers (now 1 dy) 
O. Goodhue. (book 2 

24) Sidney 
ers, 

is house as an 

d of prop 
He probably b 

The S em Direc 
Hiltz li:ving 

ry for the 
17 Beck 

shows Capt. James T. 

s wi M 
cer, of 
William 

C. Bancro 
Sou ? s 

,000 e same property s 
(book 622 page 171) 

em 

Just r. moving house, John di on 18 Nov. 
61, at age of 70. Mr. Grant op a c store 

on Boston St. for many years. 
The heirs to Mr. Grants es e were: 

Eliza A. widow 
iza A Wade 

Hannah R. 
Jo B. son 
John VI. son 

es e: 
a house ng Ipswich $3,5 
a house St. 2,500 

of a shop and 1 
on Bos St 1,500 

iza to as e Bos St. 
( lro #40780) 

On 28 Nov 1864 John W. 
1/4 of the land 

Margaret s. Grant 

, by straw deed, c 
buil ngs on Be St 

r $625. \book 7 pages 

1865 John N. Hannah R. 
Col ster New on Ct.; Francis H. 

her of Ipswich; Joshua B. 
John W of S~lem, s e prop 
m r $2~700 (book 690 page 12 

d his twice and his wi M 
d to John Dwyer~ s c 

was cleared up on 5 . 1920 
release their rights) (book 24 

s 
s 

129) 
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John Dwyer 
in Boston, 
1866, J 
St. to his 
Ashton, 

was a 
but 
Dwyer 
a er, 
e of c 

$3 600. (book 697 page 

Census for 

William Ashton 
Mary L. " 
John D. 
Joseph 
lJucy Smi 

" 
II 

Will B. Ashton 
t E. " 

0 shows: 

age 31 
II 24 
II 3 
" 1 
II 16 
" 54 
fl 54 

S SS 
2 Feb. 

on Beckford 
of William F 

William, r 

occ. brush store 

occ. s 
occ. clothing s re 

The Salem Directo es 1866-1876 show Ashton family 
living 17 Be fo St. After 1876 they moved i o her 
fathers house 336 sex St. out 
St. house. 

Fed Census 1880: 17 ckfo St. 
Joseph M. ons age 40 occ. 
Elizabeth L. fl " 25 wi 

second fami 
Joanna fl 74 
s B II II 65 

S em Directory 1907: 
Charles Conway bookkeeper 

F " 
" 
" 

Mary Louisa Ashton di 
and Geo e F. were le 
"The omission of my hu 
not accid As I 

Her 

(1-'ro 

On 6 
on 
0 

my 
my rema 
to the 

dow of James E. 

irs John D., Jos N 
In will she says, 

William F. Ashton entional, 
believe, on a.ccount of a,re of 

nas re it is 
e go to my Wi iam 

336 sex St. 
Beckfo St. 

heirs s 
W. Symonds 
ion. (book 



3 May 1968 S W Symonds, unmarried, sold to William H.K. 
Donaldson and John A. Driscoll. (book 4911 page 383) 

21 Mar. 1973 William H.K. Donaldson, of Salem and John 
sold to Ri.chard Rita Savicky scoll,of leabody) 

(book 5958 131 

30 

31 
( 

Apr. 1975 Richard and Rita Savicky sold to Jay and 
r. (book 6143 517) 

Oct Gail sold to Miciajiah }. 1977 Jay and 
ok 6410 page 240) 

e to book and page are the deed books e R 
and l'robate numbers can be found at lrobate 

ed in the same building on Federal St. in S 

A. 

1 

Clough IV 
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